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Date prepared：August 23, 2023. 
 

Safety Data Sheet 
 
1．Product And Company Identification 

Product Name  ：OKINAWA KANGEN UKON Σ 
Company Name  ：Sunsho Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. 
Address  ：1468, Atsuhara, Fuji, Shizuoka Japan 
Tel ：+81 (0)545-73-0610 
Fax  ：+81 (0)545-73-0611 
Section in Charge ：Quality Assurance Department 
Emergency Telephone Number  ：Ditto 

 
 
2．Hazard Identification 

Hazard Classification ：Not applicable to Classification Standard 
Physical Hazards  ：None Known 
Health Hazards ：None Known 
Environmental Effects ：None Known 
 
 

3．Composition And Information On Ingredients 
Classification  ：Mixture 
Chemical Properties  ：Unidentified. 

 Composition Cas No. 

Fill material 

Refined Fish Oil containing DHA 8016-13-5 

Nicotinic Acid 98-92-0 

Rice Oil Extract ― 

Vitamin B12 68-19-9 

Vitamin B1 532-43-4 

Vitamin B2 83-88-5 

Folic Acid 59-30-3 

Turmeric ― 

Lecithin 8002-43-5 

Rice Germ Oil 68553-81-1 

Bees Wax 8012-89-3 

Shell 
material 

Gelatin (derived from Fish) 9000-70-8 

Glycerol 56-81-5 

 
 
 
4．First Aid Measures       

If In Eyes ：Can not get in eyes considering capsule size. 
            But if the contents are exposed and get in your eyes, rinse 
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with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes. 
If Inhaled  ：Can not inhale in such a condition as capsule. 
If Swallowed ：There is no harm through oral intake. 

Let spit it out immediately due to choke on throat  
 when it is swallowed in large amounts. 

    If on Skin       ：Wash with water or warm water. 
＊ In each case, if complained of being unwell, consult with a doctor. 

 
 
5．Fire Fighting Measures 

Extinguish Method  ：Wear appropriate protector (including self-contained  
breathing apparatus) during fire-extinguishing. 

Fire And Explosion Hazards  ：Under normal use conditions, there is no danger of fire. 
Extinguish Media ：Water, powder, carbon dioxide, foam, drying sand, etc. 

 
 
6．Accidental Release Measures 
    Wipe off and dispose. The remains are cleaned by water or hot-water.  

If contents leaked on floor, wipe off by a paper, cloth etc. 
 
 
7．Handling And Storage 

Handling  ：Keep dry. 
Storage  ：The room temperature storage(not more than 30℃/70RH) 

is required. 
In the light of ingredients appearance change, 
keep in stable safety conditions as much as possible 
like fresh foods in general by avoiding direct sunlight, 
heat, high-temperature and humidity and/or rapid 
temperature change. 

 
 
8．Exposure Control And Personal Protection 

Protective equipment ：Although unnecessary in normal use, wear mask, 
protection eyeglasses protection gloves and 
protection clothing etc. if necessary. 
 
 

9．Physical And Chemical Properties 
Appearance      ：Oval-shaped soft capsule 
Color   ：Yellowish brown opaque color 
Odor   ：Specific weak odor 
Explosive Limit   ：No information 
Melting Point    ：No information     
Ignition Point    ：No information 
Flash Point    ：No information 
Solubility    ：soluble to cold water, readily-soluble to hot water 
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10．Stability And Reactivity 
Stability     ：Stable, under normal use conditions 
Reactivity    ：Stable, under normal use conditions 

 
 
11．Toxicological Information 

Acute Toxicity     ：None known 
Skin Irritation     ：None known 
Eye Irritation        ：None known. 
Sensitisation        ：None known 
Chronic Toxicity        ：None known 
Carcinogenicity        ：None known 
Reproductive Toxicity   ：None known 

 
 

12．Ecological Information 
Persistence And Degradability ：None known 
Bioaccumulative Potential ：None known 
Ecotoxicity   ：None known 
Other Adverse Effects  ：None known 

 
 
13．Disposal Considerations 

Dispose waste according to the applicable law 
Entrust the licensed waste disposer by the governor 
 
 

14．Transport Information 
In order to maintain the quality, avoid water leak and avoid to be exposed direct 
sunlight.  
During transportation conform no leak in a container and make sure not to turnover, 
fall-down and damage and make double to collapse cargo pile. 
It’s not ignitable, keep fire heat source away. 
Others, conform to the applicable laws and regulations. 
The products are not applicable to hazardous materials listed on IATA. 

 
15．Regulatory Information 
    Industrial Safety and Health Law 

Not being classified to Hazardous material under the laws and regulations 
concerning the safety and health, environment. 

 
16．Other Information 

The contents are being prepared based on the obtained-sources, information and 
data at the present moment but not guaranteed in every instance. 
In addition, the contents are aimed for normal use, if special treatment is required, 
please deploy sufficient safety measures and then treat of it with newly applicable 
use. 

 


